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EDITORIAL
Philco Goes "All-Out" to Aid
R.M.S. Members With News-

paper Advertisements
In recent national advertisemen,ts

appearing in daily newspapers all over
Canada, Philco has featured thc fol-
Iowing me,ssage to the radio-orvning
public:

R.M.S. members will natulall5' dcr'-
ive much benefit from publicity of
this sort, and there is much more simi-
lar publicity to follow. Smart R.M.S.
member:s are "cashing in" on thcse
valuable leads by
1. Identifying themselves and their

shops with R.M.S. signs.
R.M.S. Lapel Buttons
R.M.S. Shop Coa,ts

2. Advertising with R.I\{.S. Envelope
enclosures.
R.M.S. Calendars
R.M.S. Blotters
R.M.S. Mailing Calds
R.M.S. H,andbills

3, Leaving Reminders aftel each
Service Call
R.M.S. Service Record Stickers
R.M.S. Tube Stickers
R.M.S. Chas'sis Stickers
Using R.M.S. Stationery
R.M.S. Letbe'rheads
R.M.S. Envelopes
R.M.S. Business Cards
R.M.S. Service Record Car'<ls
R.M.S. Estimate Forms
R.M.S. Repair Tags
Newspapei' Ads with R.M.S. Ad
mats

6. Displaying R.M.S. Standard Char-
Ees on:
R.M.S. Placards and Plaques
R.M.S. Bill Forms
R.M.S. Vest Pcrcke't Car.cls

SERVICE BTII,LETINS
Philco Service Bulletins hzrve been

freely supplied to all R.M.S. members
on current models, and Ser-vice Manu-
als for older models are available at
moderate price,s.

We recently received word that
G. (Gus) Schneider is now in thc
almed forees. Mr. Schneider, until his
joining up, was Oalgary Service lVlan-
ager for Motor Oar Supply Co. of
Carrada Limited, Philco distributrors
for Alber.ba.

Philco Service Bulletins
and Manuals
NEW tsULLETIN

Philco Ser"vice Bulletin No. 362 has
ju,st been mailed to all Philco Distti-
butols and to all members of Radio
Manufaoturers Service. This Service
Bulletin completes the issue of Philco
Service Bulletins for all 1942 Philco
Home ald Auto radios, and should bc
added to the list shown on page 4
of thd April, 1942 issue of the Philco
Serviceman.

MANUAL DISCONTINUEI)
Car Radi'o Wiring Diagram Manuals

volume CRI, and volume CRIA have
been discon'tinued fr,om the Philco line
of manuals due to unavailability.

NEW MANUAL
The Philco 7942 Yeat Book has just

been announced. This manual contains
complete service infortnation, witing
diagrams, parrts lists, and atrignment
inforrnation on all domestic Philco
ladio modetrs, standard car radio
rirotlels, and cu,storn car tadio model,s,
issued during the calendar year of
1941.
1942 Year Book- f $1.50 with binder'I 1.00 less binder

PARTS CATALOGUE
The Philco Loose Leaf parbs cata-

logue has been constarxtly revised and
kept up to date by the issue of new
caialogue pages, blinging to R.M.S.
members the very latest in maLerials
and equipmen't.

The following two ideas have been
contributed by Frank Davis of Van-
couver, B.C. He writes "Enclosed find
two ideas we have found very success-
ful So we thought you migh,t like to
pass them alon:g to the rest of the
fellows via the Philco Servicemarn.
You m,ay refer them to us for copies
if you wish. We think this publication
is of g're,at assistance in every way.
Happy Landings."

Cuts of the two mailing cards used
by Mr. Davi,s arc below. Card size
aboat 4" x 2".

ln The Armcd Forces R.M.S. Members' Corner

Equipment Wanted

Model 1?? Philco Signal Genclator.

Anyone having one of these instru-
ments and wishing to dispose of it,
please wrirte Mr. M. A. Seeback, Box
81, I-raFleohe, Sask,

FNTNX DIfI!

IRANK DAVIS

M^rin. ?554

4.

5.
Voice Coil and Cone Ass.
Power Transformer, 60 cycle

25 cycle
Volume Oontr.ol .......

Pilot Lamp
Tone Conrtrol ........ ..

Output Transfornrer
Dial Drive Cord
Eleotrolytic 10-0004,

YOUR AUTO RAOIO

,fu,,n,,r,,hr. (r,.,

Major Parts of New
Phllco Model 56

Tubes Used, XXL,
?c6, 6F6EG(2), 80

Speaker

?c5E,?B?E(2),

16-0007
25-0038
t2-0032
12-0031
13-0004
34-2064
13-0002
12-0077
11-000,1

10-0005, 30-2459,
10-0011

Dial Scale 07-0050
Field Coil Assembly-replace speaker
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SELL AND INSTALL PHILCO AERIALS
for Home Radios

PHILCO SAFETY AERIAL
Makes Horizontal Wire Aerials Obsolete

QUICK PROFITS-E.ASILY MADE-by. selling.and installing this popular
all-wive aerial. Sales possibilities are unlimited, becauser evely nadio o'11'ne1

*iro itir "i"r *" oid-fasnioned horizontai wire aerial is a prospect, and there
ale hundreds of suoh custorners in your cwn neighborhood'

EASY TO SEll--because it improves the appearance of the hr-rnre, jt im-
p.ou". *"oittion, eipecially Foreign iieception, u"4- Ioq can quote a Lou' I'rice!
tir" *r:irl-it.!ri, l"'in"*pehsive a"nd;gou ian instali it in le'ss than a half hou:!

The safest Aelial on the Market-because it protects against shorts rvith
powcr. lines. In iLs vet'tical position it is less likely to fall act'os-* wilcs than a

i;;;;;;;i;i;";.irL, u"a iutih6.r'more, a high voltage con<lensel isolatt's thc acrial
flom the radio.

For All Sebs-olcl or New-In many locartions th_e new loop-opelatcti ratlios
1..ouit!- [he addiii.onal pick-up of an outdoor aet'ial, and because of its low
catiacity the Safety Aerial is ideal for the purpose'

complele and ready to install-40 {"4 wea,t,her-proof -learl-in is ah'eady
.olcl"t'eti io base of 12 ?oot, 4 secLion cadm.ium plat^ed rod.^ Lightning alrestot,
ui.oirna'.f.-p und n'tti"g. tt fasten Lhe aelial fo-a flaL surface, o1 a vcnt pipe,

ale packed with each aerial.

l'art No. 40-6370 List !'rice S4.5O

AUXILIARY AERIAL

For all 1941 and 1942I'HILCO Home Radios Having Built-in
Aerial System

This AeIiaI is sitnil:rr to Lh<: Safety Aetial but includes ihe special
piug-in coupler itlustrated and describetl on the right. lt is the only outdoor

aerial to use with the 1941 and 1942 Philco Home Radios having the built-
in aerials, in those locations where additional pick-up is needed'

l)art No. .li'r-2817 List Price !55.50

I94I-42 AERIAL COUPLER

Designed to adapt the loop-opelatetl
7941-42 Philco Horne Radio models for
use with an outdoor aelial, this tlans-
fornreu provide's Lhe necessaly t-natch-
ing without disturbing bhe sensitive
Dome'stic and Overseas Aerial Sys'tem.

The couplel plugs into a Lhree hole
socket at flhe back of the 1941-42 Phil-
co chassis, and is secuted permanenl-
ly in place wibh a self-tapping sclew
supplied wibh it.

By me,ans of a convenienL switch at
,the top of the couPler, the outdool
aelial can be disconnected from thtr
circuit, when improved recciving con-
dition,s make the additional pick-up
unnecessal'y.

The coupler is includ-
ed with the Philco
Auxilialy Aerial, but is
supplied sepatately for
those customers who al-
leady have the SafetY
Aerial installed, and
also for use by selvicc-
men in testing the 1941-
42 Philco Home radios
in the shop. Have one of
these couplers on hand so that You
will not havc to rcmove thc loop '*'hcn
blinging a chassis lo the shoP.

NOISE REDUCIN(; I,EAD-IN
SYSTEM

ConvelLs any outdool aelial to thc
noise reducing type, and operatcs up
Lo four r,adios.

This low impedance lead-in system
eliminates any pick up of noise be-
tween thc aerial and the I'adio. It
consists of a Lholoughly inrpregnatetl
aerial tlansfortner, tifty fect of
weabhet-ploof, colout'-coded transuris-
sion line and a se,t uratching tt'ans-
fontter.

The set-matching tlansf ormet' has
low itttl.rt'tlance :tntl high inrpctlitntc
secondai ies t,, nratch any type of
radio. Addilional ttansformers can
be used to opc'r'atc a nutrlbet of sets
(up to four) from the aelial system.

I'art No. 40-648'1

List ,I'rice ![5.95

FARM RADIO AERIAL

The completely
assembled aerial.
with lead-in and
aerial wire alreadY
soldered together,
and assembled to
the strain insula-
tor. Highest <rual-

ity, durable ma-

terials 
- 

including
sixty feet of heavY

seven-strand aer-

ial wire, forty feet
of weather-Proof
lead-in wire, flex-
ible l€d-in stralr'

lrorcelain strain insulatrrs and nail-on knobs.

lightnirrg arrestor :rnd !rround clamp.

PART NO. 45-2950

List Price !53.OO List I'rice

I'art No. 76-f 134

!s2.5()
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FOR SATISFACTION AND PROFITS
lot Car Radios

THREE WAY MOUNTING AERIAL

-No Drilling of Exposed Body Surfaces-All 'fhree llrackets Supplied

SIDE COWL AERIALS
Streamlined Starrchions

elongated stanchion kits included

Three section-65 inch
Palt 91-0219-List

F6111' s1'gfi61-ti| inch
Part 91-0220-LisL

1. Alligatol Hood Mtg. 2. Hinge

Three scction lod

l'art No. 9l -0216-List I'rice...

3. Underhood l\{tg.

inches

Pin Mtg.

extends to 65!84.50

!06.5()

PH ILCO H IDEAWAY AERIAL

Concc'alecl poltion of Three section r.od-45 inches. lligh ,,Q"
At,r'ial plo.jeeLs only
lb.i" b;loi; su'faci Lcatl-rn u'ith l8 inch water.ploof scction.

!54.50

DUO-FLEX AERIAL

Arliustable
installation.

ANY direction AFTER

Threc section I'od-65 inches; 48 inch
lead-in; plugs into socket in stan.chion.

I)art No. 91-0217-List S5.25

of fendel or cowl.

Completely adiustc ble
lo the slanl of mounting
sur{ace o{ car.

Ball and soclet loint
adiusiable lo slani of

Universal brace
rigid mounling.

I
,--*- L)

.Part No. 9l-0227
List ![,6.25

No arlaptt'r' kits to buy.

FOR FENDER INSTALLAIION

FOR COWL INSTALLATION
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PHILCO TUBE CLASSIFICATION
The following classification inrbo six m'ajo.r types.of Philco

fufes-tras been"rnade in older to'assist rad'iro servicemen t'o

frfi;i;;;;i." ott:t"tt". to suit certain purposes' The oubes

were first divided in'to the six urajot classes.

1. Il,ecLifiers and ditrdes.
2. Power AmPlifier Tubes.
3. Triode Voltage Amplifiers
4. Tetrode and Pentode Vol'tage Amplificts'
5. FrequencY Conveltens.
ri. DuPIex Tubes.

Rectifierrs and Diodes are used- lor polver supply' detec-
torJ and A.V.C. tubes-power amplifier tubes are used in the

ouLput audi,o stages. Trio4e Voltage.Am-plifier's may bc.used
in ft.F., I.F., A.F: or oscillartor cirbuits. Pe:ltode and Tet'rode
V.ii"d ,^titin".t may be used in R.F., I.{., A.F., or oscilla-
tor circuibs. Frequency converbers are used as fir"st detectors
in- supe,rhetetodv:tt circuits. -Duplex tubes are combin'ation
tubes, having (in thc one tube) two or more dilTerent pur-
oose tubes.'--n"on tvoe of lube is further divided inrto type of socket
used. and 

-filamenrt or heater voltage'---i;;"d"i io simplify the iist as much as possible,- metal,
G- -GT. and GT/G futes are only shown on'ce, since the cor-
;""";hi;t tvpes differ only in mechanicai structure and
size, r'ather lfian in eleclrical charaoteristics'

ITECTIFIERS AND DIODES TETRODE AND PENTODE YOLTAGE AMPLIFIERS

TRIODE VOLTAGE AMPLIFIERS
rnxtar, t octlr, 5PRONG I lPRONG

socKET I SOCXET

7B4 7
7F7 ...7
,N7 7
xxLxxD .l

5GT/G
5G

lt,Rs . - 1.1 2.5

3.0
6.3
6.3

POWER AMPLIFIERS

6.3
6.3
6.3
6.3
6,3
6.3
6.3
6.3
6.3

12.6
t2.6
12.6

LOKTAL
SOCKET

OCTAL
SOCKET

Type

ILA4E
ILB4E
3LE4E
7A5E
7B5E
7C'E
3545E

Tv_p9 Fil.
ILA6E ,. 1.1
7A8E 7.0
7B8E .,7.0
7J7E .. ..". 7.0

DUPLEX TUBES

KET SOCKET
7 PRONG
SOCKET

6PR
SOCKET

AL OCTA

Tvoe Fil.Type Fil.
rLD5E . 1.4
1LE4 --. 1.4
786 ,... 7.0
7C6 -.. 7.0
7E6 7.0
7E7E 7.0
1486 _., - 14.0

ype Fil.
IHSGT
IFTEG
rH6G
6B8EG

i/255 2.0
F6E 2.0

6N7G
6V6EGT
6Y7G
627G

5B6EG
5L6EG
5L6EG
OL6EGT

E
t2L?E

2.5
2.5
6.3
6,3

6Q7G
6R7G
6SQ7GT/G
6T?G
6v7G
I2Q7GT
I2SQTGT/G
l2sR7
tt0Z7G

6.3
6.3
6.3

L2.6
r2.6
I 2.6

PHILCO CORPORATION o[ Canada Limited
PAR.TS AND SERVICE DIVISION

TORONTO
The Philco Serviceman reaches you free of charge
with the compliments of your Philco Distributor

Fil.

l I spnoxc I 4PRoNG
I socKEr I socrnt

Fil.lTvpe Fil'lTvpe Fil.

I 131 .. 2'o
2.0lrF4E 2.012A3 .. 2.5
z.slgrn .2.0145 ..... 2.5
e.slls .---.. -.... 2.ol?rA 5.0
s.clne . .. .. 2.slr82B 5.0
e-rlrzE 2.slr83 5.0
6.316A1E .. 6.3lsA3 ...6.3
6.rl38E -.. 6.3110 7.5
s.ol l5o . .. . .. 1.5ttttttttlttltttttttttl

? PRONG
SOCKET

A6
2A5E

6.8
_ 6.3

6.3
6.3
6.3
6.3
6.3
6.3

, 6.3
. 6.3

6.3
25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0
35.0
50.0

FREQUENCY CONVERTERS
6 PRO

A6E

Printed in Canada


